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ADIUSTMENT or firE CO!A{oN lqmcUuUnni pOr,rCv D?3 - 19?B
The European Comnission has just  subnitted to the Council a Menorandum
containing a programme of  adjustments to the comnon agriculturaL policy
for  the period L9?3ft978"  The purpose of this  programme is  to  achieve
a better price  and markets policy,  to  strengthen and supplement the socio-
structural  policy  and to  support the efforts  in  these two  areas through
practical  achievernents in  other conmon policy  fields"  In additiont
the Commission proposes to  expand the contribution which the conmon
agricultura1 policy  can nake in  other area6 such as the protection of
eonsumers and of the environment
While recognizing the validity  of certain  criticisns  of the conmon agri-
cultural  policy,  the Connission emphasizes its  great advantages, alike
for  producers and consuners" The ormmon agricultural  policy has a very
large increase in  the intra-Conmunity and extra-Community trade brought
about in  agricultural  products, thus providing consumers with a wide
choice of  foodstuffs which has grown considerably in  the last  few year6"
Through intervention neasures at the external frontiers  the common
agricultural  policy  tras introduced an element of stability  into  the
internal- rnarket, which has been clearly  illustrated  by the latest  disturbances
on the world market" It  has aLso helped to  expedite inprovenents in  the
structure of  Srrop€aD ageiculture  uhi.ch have been associated with a
steady increase in  producti.vity"
It  is  true that  the comnon agricultural  policy  has not been able to  solve
all  the probl-ems of European.agriculture, such as differences in  earnings
and inbalances on certain agricultural  narkets"  The Commission considerst
however, that  it  world be unf,air to attribute  these de facto to the common
agricultural  policy  alone"  These problens can only be solved by giving
effect  to series of  coordinated Corulunity measures relati.ve in  particular
to  economic and monetary poJ-icy, regional policy  and social policy"  The
Comnission lays particular  stress on the principal  objective of dismantling
the monetary compensatory amounts between now and JI  December \9?7, and
also on the necessity of setting  up the Regional Developrnent  Fund before
]1  Decenber l9?3 and of taking,certain  other measuresrin the social  and
fiscal  fields,  in  the near fut{re"
../ "..-2-
PRTCE AIID MARKETS POIJCY
The Comm:'.ssion considers that fihe price and markets policy,, based on
modern farmsr nust rernain the principei.l instrument of the cornmon
agricultural policy", Nevertheless, an improvement in this po)-lcy is
necessary in the light  of experience" The amendments proposea by the
Conmission in which better price relationships, a certain financiaL
responsibility on the part of producers, and more flexibility  are
inporlant features, will  enabl-e considerable savings to be made ln the
Guarantee Section of the EAGGF, particularly in the cereals sector
(580 million u"a.) and the milk products sector (4?o miffion uoa,).
They should also lead to a reduction of the inbalances on certain agri-
cultural tnarkets and the simpLification of some of the mechanisnrs of
the c<,'mnon organzation of narkets" (The measures proposed by the Com-
nission for each of the agricu.ltural sectors are set out in the annex.)
As rega:'ds the councilrs e.nnual decision on agricuLtural prices, the
Commission is of the opinion that these ought to be based nore on an
assessnient of objective criteria.  The Comrnission will  increasingly
base its  price proposals on moCern farms and-on the market situation.
The Coramission has reached the concLusion that a more or less general
systenr of ciirect aids to farm incone does not offer a valid alternative.
Such a system would be liable to put a bra},e on structural developments,
to c:'eate administrative difficulties  in the maJority of Menber States
and to be too heavy a burden on national budgets" The Comrnission
considers that a fair  and appropriate lncrease in farm incoraes could
be ensured through the series of neasures al.ready initiated  in the
socio-structural area' the further measures und,er dLscussion at Council
level and thoseproposed in the Memorandun.
STRUCTU'RAL  POLICY
While underlining the complementary nature of the price and markets poLicy
and the structural policy, the commission proposes to supplement  the
existing pro',"isions (socio*structural directives adopted by the CounciL
in 1974) and its  current proposals (tritt*farming and farming in certain
less favoured areasr neasures in favour of a6ricul"tural priority  regions).
At the end of :973 it  wiLl therefore prepare a proposed directive con-
cerning the encouragenent of forestry measures"
At the beginning of 19?4, the Commission also intends to suppl-ement its
proposal on producer groupings by a proposal for joint  action to pronote
and rationalize the marketing and processing of agricultural products.
PROTECTION  0r CCI{SUMERS AND TIIE EN'IIRONMENT
While stressing the positive aspects of the conmon agricultural policy
for consumers and the advantages for them in the measures described. in
the Memorandum, the Commission proposes that high quality crops should
be encouraged and their effective supervision organizerl. As part of a
coordin$ted programme of agricuS"turaf. research the Commission proposes
that research should be undertaken on the effects of the consumption
of,*ifferr'ent fats on hunan health.-3'
As regards protection of the envl,ronneit, the Connnissicn recalls'that
in Juiy I9?i  |.Ae Council adopteil an action programne on the'environnerrt  s
which -igL--_"g, g$.g provides for measures rel.ating to the deveJ.opment  of
cropping'and stock rearl.ng technigues not barnful to the etrvironment and t
to the protection of certain aninal specie$l particuLarly nigratlng birds"
Finally, the proposals regarding hiL|*farming and forestry which the
Comnission is  soon to nake shouLd aLso be seen in the contelct of the
protection of, the en'.rironnent._Ll ,-
ANNEX
MEASTNES PROPOSED WITS REGI,RD TO THE PRTCE AN} MABKETS POLTCY
MII,K AND MTIK PRODUCTS
l.-  Introduction of  a temporary contribution  collected at prcdrlcer level
and not passed on to the consuniicr.  The contribution would be
reLated to the size of  surpluses and could reach a maximum of  2?6 af 
"
the target p::ice for  rni1k"  Tlie revenue aecr:ing frora this  conrri-
bution would be used in  consul-tation l';ith the appropri'ate  trade
l-nterests, to finance measures tc  pronote the sal.c of milk productst
an<l in  particul-ar butter,  on the internal  narket"
Each farn wou"!d have exeruption on IOrOOO litres  of miik delivered
to the dair1,.  A:1 arlditisnal  ccntrj-bution would be levied on dairies
delivering  for  intervention niore than a certain percentage, to  be
deterrtined "
2"- ReCuction of the interl'ention  price for  butter  from l-?5 u"a"r/tOO trB
to  l_5I "jj  u"a.[OO kg"  Increase of the lntervention ;;rice for  slcim-
med rnilk povrder from 55 u.a"[OO kg to  75"80 u"a",/1OO kg"  In.this'






use of butterfat  in  r:rilk products and in  food ice$"
of support for farn butter.
adjustrnents to make for more fLexibLe-nanagement  of the
The Commission consi.ders that  these measures woul.d offset  the drop
in  but"uer consu.nption and would tanporarily  discourege butter  Pro-
ducticn.  The savings for  the EAGGF at the end of  the adjustrnent
period may be estirnated at  4fO rnillion  u"a"
BEEF AND VEAL
L"* Abolition  of  Suide prJ"cb for  ca-'l-ves"
Z"- Simplification  of irnport system by su'bstituting a single import charge
for  rreustoms duties p3-us levie;  cli-fferentiated accorJing to  cutfr.  Thls
eharge wsuLd be rblated to  market prices"
3.-  Strengthening of raeasures to prcmote beef and veal production.
MUTTON .A,IVD LAII{B
I.-  lntroduction  of  a market organization including  : the aboiition  of all
quantitative  restrictionso  the application of  'the ruLes of  eornpetition
and the introcluction of degressive compensatory arnounts between the
United Kingdom and Ireland on the cne hand trnd the other lulember States
on the other hand'-1- -r
2.- Subsequ,entlyo review of the trade arrangenents with non-menber
countries, in the f.ight of the Conmunityfs international  obl-igations"
J"- Guidance neasuree to encourage,;"utrtton and larnb production.
CEPEALS
1.- Gradual introduction of a better prl.ce structure by means of a
temporary standstill in the price of wheat and a relative increase
in barletr' ano maize prices  c
2"- Gradual abclltrl-on of the denaturtng systein" Where appropriater intro-
duction of exceptional, neasures faciLitating the use of wh.eat as foddor.
].-  Rep}acenent of regionaLized j.ntervention p:'ices by a eystem of single
intervention prices for  common wheat and barley"
4.- Abolltion of intervention measures for cereals of infefior  quaLity.
J.-  Adjustment of the proiuction refunds system (starches, etc')
6"- Implementation of a comprehensive  coordina.ted  storage policy based on
common wheat. 
,
7.- Technical adJustments to make for more fLexible managemeni of the
market.
According to the Comnisslonfs  estllrates, these measureso  which lrould
contribute to a better baLanced oe.reaJ,s market, wouLd enabLe savings to
be nade in the EAGGF sector of the order of 580 mil-lion u"a" at the end
of the ailjustmeni; periotl
EBqT.EJTS
L.- Encouragement of sunfl-cwer production by increasing the sunflower
price reLative to the price of eolzao
2"- Extension to 6oya seed of the support system, applies to coiza seed
and sunflower seed, without however aitering the present amangements
for soya
J.-  Encouragement of the dehydrati,on of forage plants such as lucerne"
4.- Reduction of the price of seLected leguminous forage seed su,sh ad peas
and field  beans
J.- lnstitution  of a research programme to develop new see<l varietiesn
in particu-l-ar of field  beans .and of cereals with a higir protein
con L ent
6.- Uee of urea feed by all  Member States.




1.-  Review of price regionalization  with a vj.ew to the abolition  of
additional  aicl for  colza seed processed in  ltaly"
2"- Sstablishrnent of  a*B{og:a-Tae of research and ,listribution  of  selected
colza seed.  trom/I976/?? year, aid w,cuid be granted only to  colza
produced fron selected seed"
OLIVE OIL
L.- Adjustment of the calculation of alde taking more account of the
development of the rnarket "
2"- Strengtheni.ng, from the A974/'75 yearr of aid supervision"
lJryq
Introducbion of the possibiiity  of  dis*;i1J-::"ng wine during the fire;t  two
months of the seasotl, on the basis of a purchase price sitr:ated betr'reen
50 and 6V/o of the pr;iide Price"
g!3ATff*
Establ-ishment of  a common organization cf  marlcets including the ap-
plication  of the rules of  competition and the introd.uction of quality
standards "COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES
coMMrssroNE oELLE  couuHrri  EURopEE.  -
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Bmxelles, novembre  1973.
A}IM{AGfl/iMIT  DE LA POLIIT-AUE AGRTCOLE  CONfiTNE L973-L9TB
La Comnission  europ6enne vient de soumettre au Conseil un M6morandum  contenant
un progranme d-ram6nagement d-e Ia politiquc agricole cornrnune portarrt sur Ia p6riode
I973[L978.  Ce programma  visel 3r. am6liorer 1a politique d.es prix et des march6s, d
renforcer et compl6ter 1a politiqire socio-stmcturelle et i  soutenir Ics efforts d.ans
-. cos d.eux d.omaines par d-es r6alisations concrbtes sur Le plan d.tautres politique comml-
nes. De plus, La Commission  propose d.tamplifier lrapport d.e la politiq'uc agricole
comrrTune d.ans d.rautrcs d.omaincs tels  gue la protection d"es consommateurs et  d.e Itenvi-ron-
nemen-u a
Tout en reconnaissant le bien-fond-6  d.e certaines critiques ad-ress6es dr la poli-
tique agricole comrnune, la Commission  souligne les grand.s avantages dc cette politiEre,
aussi bien pour les productcurs que pour les consommatcurs. Ctest grdce i  la politique
agricole commune que 1e conrnerce d.es produits agricoles,  intracomnn-mautairc  et cxtra--
corrununa"utairc, a connu un accroissement trbs important, offrant aux consommatuers
un choix d.iversifid cn produits alimentaires qui a augmentd consid.6rablement  ceg
dernibrcs ann6es. Par des interventions aux frontidrcs ert6rieures,  1a politicnre
agricole corrunune a introduit u-n 616ment d.e stabilit6  d.ans Ie march6 int6rieur,  ce
que les perturbations les plus rdcentcs suz'1e rnarch6 mondial ont clairemcnt mis en
6vid.ence. Eh outre, elle a contribud & l';.ne acc6l6ration d.e 1tam61io::ation structurelle
de Itagriculture ourop6enne, accompagn6c d-tune augmentation constante d.c Ia productivitd.
11 est vrai que Ia politigtre agricole cornrmrne nra pas pu r6soud.re tous 1es probl6-
mes existant d.ans ltagriculture  europ6enne, tels  gue les disparit6s dc revenus et les
d-6s6quilibres sur certains march6 agricolcs. La Cornnission  estirnc c;util scrait cepen-
d.ant injuste dtimprrter ces d.6ficiences seulemcnt i. la politicnre agricole comrmrne" Une
solution d.e ces problbmes nrcst possiblc q.tte par la mise en oeuvre d-tun ensemble coh6-
rent d.ta,ctions communautaircs, touchant notanment la politique 6conomiquc et mont5tairo,
1a politiq:e  r6gionale et la politiqrre sociale. La Commission insistc plus sp6ciale-
mont sur lrobjectif  princj.pal  d.e la d-6mobilisation  d-es rnontants compensatoires mon6-
taircs d.rici I"  3t d-6cembre L977. En outre, clle  souligne la n6cessit6 que Ia cr6ation
du Fond.s d.e d.6veloppement r6gional intervienne avant lc  31 d-6ceinbre L973 e+ que d.tilu-
tres actions, d.ans le  domaine social ct fiscal,  soient entreprises d.ans un d6lai rap-
proch6.
EeUt
La Cornmission estimc que Ia politiclrre d.es prix of d.es march6s, ax6e sur des
exploitations mod.ernes, d-oit rester Irinstrunent principal d.c la politiqre  agri-cole
comnnrne' N6enrnoins, une am61 ioration dc cctte pol itiqrc  est n6cessairc, comp-be tenu
d-e Irexp6ri-ence accSrisc. Les am€nagements  quc propose 1a Cornnrissionrct  cl-er.ns lesqrels
d.e meilleurcs rclations de prix,  unc certe.ine responsabilit6  financidrc d.es produc-
tcurs et plus d.efl.cxibilit6 prennent unc placc importantc, permettront de faire  cies
6conornics importantes d.ans 1a section Garantic du FEOGA. notamment  d,ans les secteurs
dcs c6r6afes (580 millions d'U.C.) et d.es produits laiticrs  ({70 r:rilfions d-'U.C.).
I-2-
Ils  permettront 6galemont de r6dtrire Ies ddsdguilibres sur oertains march6 agricoles
et d.e sinpiifier  quelgues sr6canismes d.ang les organisations  comnmes  d.es maroh6s,
(Lcs mesures que la Comnri*rsion  propose d.ans chacr'tr des secteurs agricolcs soiit i'e-
prises clans I I annexen ),
&r ce qgi concerr:e les d.6cisions annueLLes du Conseil en matidre de prix agrico-
lesr la Commisgion est dtavis qr.r.e celles-ci devraient se baser daventage sur unc &p-
prdciation d.e sritbres objectifs. La Comrnission qrant A, el"l"e, se basera, lors-dc
ltdlrboration rLes proposiiions rle prixrd.c plus en plus sur Les cntreprises modernes
et sur la situation d.es rnarch6s.
La Commission est arriv6e b. 1a conclusion qutun systbme phs ou nroj:rs g6n6ra1is6
draides d.irectes au revenu agricole nroffre pas une alternative valableo Un tel  slrst:'t)'i
risqueralt d.c f::ej-ner lr6volution stn:cfarelle,  de cr6er des difficultds  d-tordrc
a,tiministratif d.ans la plupart d.es Etats-nenbres et de czuser des d-6penses 'i;rop 61e-
v6es por"rr les bu.d.gets putfics,  Selon La. Comiriission un accroissement  6cir:.ita!19 et app"-''
pri6 rles revcnus agricoles polrrra 6tre assur'€ par Itensetnbl,e des actions C6jir' engag6''''
d"ems le  d.omaine socio-structurol. , Ios nouvelles aciions en discussion au nivea;r du
Conseil et celles proposdes d-a.ns Ie M6more.ndum.
P oJ, jjjgq-e. 9e s.,s lru-c.tILre q
Ea soulignant 1a compl6mentarit6  d.e la politique d.es prix -et d.es marchds et de
1a politiqr." d"s structures, la Comnission se propose de compl6tcr les d-ispositions
""iitr"i"J--(ai"""tivcs 
socio-structurelles  adoptdes par Ie Conseil en 1972) et ses
propositrons actueif"* (agrioulture de morrts.6nc et c1e oertaincs uones cltifavorisdest
actions eir faveur d.e r6gions agriooles prioritaires),  Dans ce but, elle fera, fi':r
L97)t une lroposition  d.e d-irectir,-e conclrnent lrencourageuent des actiotls forestibrer:'
'  nterrtre narf,, 1a Comniecion a Iti:rtention de comp16-Ler, rl-6but 1974t sa proposi-
tion concernant les groupcments de pro*ucteurs p.,r une proposition vise-nt i' une
action comnnrne d.estjn6e a "-"oorag*i t"  dCveloppcmont ei La rationalisation da'ns 1e
secteur d.e Ia commoeialisation st d"o }a tlansforinaJdj.on  d.es prcCuits agricol-eso
Prote,cti.on dep cgnsommatpgr:s  . de ,$e-rl kgrlJo; *,gmejt t
- 
$aut en  la politigrre-agricole  comnnrne  pou-T
les consomnateurs et sur Les a'rantages cire ceux-ci pcn:rront retirer  d'es mesures  a"hflt' -i'
d.ans ro M€rccrendu.n,  1a Commissio;"ffi;;d;;;*""*tte*"-i"*  produotionsrde haute qual'J'
et d'organiser eff,ectivement leur ionir0Le. Sans Le cadre de 1a coordination de la rx"
cherche agronomi.qge, }a CommlsstOn  propose d.rencouragor  1a rQcheroho sur los effets
d.o la  corrsomraation acs C.iffdrentes matibres grDsseg zur la  sant6 lnrraainer
E|r ce qui concerrre Ia protection d-e lrenvironnemont, Ia Commission rappelle quc
l-e Conseil a arrdt6, en;uiftet  i9T3r un prog?amrne  draction en matibrc d"renvironneme:
qgi pr6voit sntre autres d.es actions-relatives  au d.i;veloppement  de techniques cle prc-
duction agricole et d.rdlevage  non nuisibtes i. lrenvironnement  ainsi quti' 1a protecti
Ce certaines espbces animales, parmi l:squelles notarnment les oiseaux rnigr'ateursu k':
lcs mcsurcs proposdes en faveur dc ltagriculture  de montagne et Itaction forestibre
que px.opo"u"i bi*"t$t  1a Cornnission 4olvent 6galement Gtre vues dans Ie contexte de
La prctection d.e 1 renvironnenent.*3-
Mggrrss nfrqpgs€es dpp?.Jq gadqe +S-1?,,!91,iti$l9  S.eg-gtix, e!"-qS.g--g?Ig$,9,t:
Prgduits laitiors
1. Introduction d"fune co"tisation temporaire  pergue au niveau du proCucteur-et-non
r6percut6e sur le consomnateur.  Li cotisation serait fir6e-an fonctign-*" 1ii*
ple*:: <ies erc6d.elts et pouryait atteind.r'e un maxirmrm d'e 2 f" du prix j'nd'icatif
dir. la.i1;n Le re..rerur provena:rt rle cette ootisation serait destin6t en -c3sultation
a"'ec l*s milieu:c professior*"in  concernCs, i, d.es actions favorisant  lr6coulernent
d.c prcduits laitiers I et rrotamment d,e beurre r sI  le march6 int6rieur'
Cliaque.exploitation bdn6ficierait druna franchise de L0.0oo litres d'e lait  livr6s
i, la laiterie'  Les laiteries qrri livrcnt p}us d.tun certain pourcentage ir, d.6termi*
ner d, 1'i.:ltervention  seraient grevdes d.turre cotisation suppldmentaire'
2. Diminution du prix d'inte:rrention du beume de L15 u'c:AP  V-e.?L 153'35 U'C/'n'00 l
Augnentation,du pri:t d.rintervention de-fu pooAt*'d'e lait  djcrdn' de 66 U'C''/100 ItiL;
A T5rB0 U"C,/100 kg" De c.ette manibre la relation des prix rnatibre grasse/ma'tibr*
azo"iie serait-ii*E a 5ol5o (actuellenent  58f42)'
J. Utilisation  exclusive  d.e Ia natibre grasse butyrique dans 1es produits laitiers
et d.a.ns la. glace alimentaire.
4" Drminution du ssutien au bet:rre de ferme"
!.  Amdnagemen'bs tcchniqires cn Vue dtaugmcnter 1a f.Lexibil-ii;6 d'e Ia gestion du marchir'
La Commissios estime gue ces megures neutraliseraient  1e d6cLin d'e La consomrn"t-
tion de beu*e et d6cor.,-rageraient frovisoiremont la production de beurre' Les 6cciro'"
mies pour le FESGA A, la fi:r  O" ia i6rioae dram6nagement peuvent 6tre estim6es e 47n
milLions d.tU.C.
IiisSs--UoYiss
1, Suppression du prix dtoricntation pour 1es veauxr
2. Sinrplification du systlme dtimportation  en reinplaganttrclroits  de d'oqafre plus
pr61bvements d"iff6rlnci6s  setoi les pr6se"tuti'o"ni par une charge unique A' 1rim*
portation, Cette charge u*t*ii- en foiotion des p'ix  drr march6'
3. Renforcement des mesures d.tOrientation vers la production d'e viande bovine"
Viande ovine
].  lntrod-rrction drune organisation de marchd comprenant : l"a zuppressioS.*u,.toute
restric'oion g'anti.tati're, lre,pplication d'es rbgles de concu"""tt"" et ltintroduci':
d.e mon.bants  compensatoires d-6gressifs entre le"Royaurno-{1ni et ltlrlande  dtune pa'.'
et les au'bres E'bats-menbres drautre part'
2" U1i;6rieuremontr  examen du r6gime des 6changes vis-i'-vis
tenu d.es oblieations inte:tYlai;iorrales  d'e la Communaut6'
d.es pays tiersrcomPte
3. Encouragement  d.e 1a production de viand.bq/i.ne pa:'deS mesur'es d-rorientation'
gs:6?.lss
t.  Etablisgement progressif d.tune meillcure hi6rarchie
temporaire du prix cL* b16 ct la hausse relafiv;  d"cs
nnoraccirra r'lrr s -"steme d.e d.6naturationt
d.es prix Par 1e non-rel&vemeYi
prir  d.e ll'orge et 'du rnafs'
Le cas 6ch6ant, intuoduction3.
-2-  Anlexe  '1'
Bomplacement d.e la rdgionalisation cles prix d,tintewention  par un r6gime de prix
d.rintgnrention unigues pour le b16 tend're et lrorge.
Suppression des iLntenrcntions poiri les cdrdaLes d-e qualit6 jhfdrieure.
Amdnagement  drr r6gime des restttutions d 1a production (arnidon, f6cule, etc.).
Mise en oeuvre drune politiEre ile stockage complbte et coh6rente a:c6e sur 1e b16
tend.re.
J. Am6nagements technigues en rrue dtaugmenter la flexibilit€  d.e ).a gestion du march6,
Selon 1os estimations d.c la Commissionr  ces mosuresr {ui contribueraient  d un
mel1Leur 6quilibre du march6 d.es c6r6alssr pormettraient d.e faire des 6conomies dans
le secteur du FX@A de lrord.re de !80 r,rillions dtU,C. 3, l.a fin d.e La p6riorle dram6na-
gement.
Protdlnes
l,  ftrcourageurent  cle la production de tourneso] par uno hausse relative du prix du
tournesol par rapport d cel-ui. du oo1za.
2. Extension du r6girne d.o soutienraccord.6  aux graines do col,za et d.e tournesoll  &'rlx
graines de so3a, sans toucher au r6gime d.tinrportation du soja existant act[ellerner:t"
3, &rcouragement de la il6shydratation  d.e plantcs fourra66res telles que Ia luzerne.
4, Diminution du prix des semences edlectionn6es  cle l6gUrnineuses fouri'agOr'es tel'l-es
que pois et fbvqroles'
J. Etablissement d.fun programme d.e recherche d.estin6 au ddveloppement  de nouvellee
vari6t6s d.e,semences,  notarnment d.e fbverol"es et de.o€r6aLes A. teneur 61ev6e en
prot6lrres.
6. Aclmlssion par tous les Etats-membres  de i-turde d.ans lralimentation  d.es aniruaux.
f.  Examen dtautres teohniEros de production d,e protdines.
Oraines olrSagine,uses
1. R$vision de Ia r6gionalisation deo prix permottant 1a suppression d.e lraiile suppl"{r-
mentaire pout':los graines de colza transform6es en ltaLie.
2. Etablissement d.run prograrrune de recherche et d.e d.iffuslon d.e semences s6Lectionn6es
d.e colza. A partir ae fa canpagne L976/TT'Iraide  ne serait accortl6e quraux grainee
de colza produites i. partir d.es semencos sdlectionn6es.
Hui.le dtoLiv.:
1. Ad.aptation du calcul d.e lfaid.e tenant mieux compte du d.6veloppemcnt  du march6.
2. Renforcement, d.bs la carnpagne 1974/75, d.es contrdles en matidre dtaide.
rll
Introduetion  d.e la possibilitd d.e distillation d.ss vins au cours d.es premiers  deu
mois de la carnpagne, sur la base d.run prix d.rachat se situant entre 50 et 60,4" au pl
d.r oricniation.
lgsses-Wns
Etablissement d.rune organisatiort  commune des marchds comprenant i-rapplication des
rbgles d.e ooncugence et.lf introd.uction de normes d.e gualit6'
i*.
,.
5, I